SHRI OMAR VAISH VIDYAPEETH
MANBODHAN PRASAD PUBLIC SCHOOL
SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SUMMER)
CLASS-7
ENGLISH LITERATURE
Daffodils sample paper 1. Section A and B, Do worksheet 3,4 and 5.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
Worksheet Do page -5,6,7,8,13,14,15 and 16. Do all the work in a separate notebook.
HINDI
हहदी पाठ्य पुस्तक ‘भोर’ से पेज न. 32 (भाषा ज्ञान) तथा पेज न. 34 (रचनात्मक
गतततितधयााँ) करें |
तहन्दी व्याकरण पुस्तक पाठ – 25 तचत्र िणणन का पेज न. 132 तथा 133 करें |
MATHEMATICS
Do MCQ sheet -1 and 2 from your textbook.
SCIENCE
1. Activity : To show transfer of heat by using three types of water – cold water normal
water and luke warm water.
2. Do work exercise (FIB,MCQ) of chapter1 Nutrition in plants, chapter 3 fibre to fabric
and chapter 6 heat and temperature.
3. Make a figure of photosynthesis and life cycle of silkmoth.
4. Do short answer question of chapter1 Nutrition in plant ,Chapter 3 Fibre to Fabric.
 Write down activity and short question answer in comment sheet.Work exercise
in book and draw figure in chart.
SOCIAL STUDIES
Do the given worksheet.
GEOGRAPHY
Q1- Differentiate between Biosphere and Lithosphere?
Q2- What is ecosystem? Write the different forms of ecosystem.
Q3- Differentiate between natural and man-made environment.
Q4- Explain briefly about the three layers of the earth with the help of picture.
Q5- What are Rocks and explain the different type of rocks with example.
Q6- What is Rock Cycle?
Q7- Write down the usefulness of minerals and rocks.
HISTORY
Q1- What are monuments and write the forms of monuments?
Q2- What are inscriptions?
Q3- What are the socio- economic developments periods.
Q4- Write down the features of the Medieval period.
CIVICS
Q1- What is Equality?
Q2- What do you understand by Every person is equal before the law.
Q3- What are the advantages of Mid dy meal scheme ?
Q4- PROJECT WORK – Write down about some schemes which are run by government for the
welfare of our society in India.

